Kuali Financial System
Coming in December, 2012

Award Account Digest will be replaced by KC Award Notice

The IU Award Account Digest is a tool used by Grant Services staff to distribute information to departments when an Award Account has been established. The digest includes key information about the award such as account number, title start date, stop date, terms and conditions, etc. The current Digest notification will be replaced by the Kuali Coeus Award Notice. The benefit of the Award Notice is that it provides more information about the award than the current Digest. Departments will still be informed of the availability of an account for immediate use on active projects.
The Office of Sponsored Programs has launched an one-hour training session that will cover Conflict of Interest Form for all current and future Project Directors.

Register by contacting:
TJ Stoops (219) 980-6832 or tkstoops@iun.edu

Kuali Financial System used for Grants
Date: Wednesday, November 14, 2012
Time: 7:30-8:30 a.m.
Location: Hawthorn Hall 243

Kuali Financial System used for Grants
Date: Wednesday, November 14, 2012
Time: 11:30-12:30 p.m.
Location: Hawthorn Hall 243

KC and KFS Integration: What does it all mean???
Overview of KC and KFS Integration Points

A date has been set for the implementation of the Kuali Financial System. The conversion from the FIS to KFS will begin on Saturday, December 22nd. KFS won’t be available for general use by the user community until December 26th.

| KC Award will be linked to a KFS Account | • The KC Award document is used as the basis for creating a new KFS account.  
• Basic KC award data is displayed in the KFS Account Inquiry |
| KC Award Budget can populate to the KFS Budget | • KFS Budget for grant accounts can be automatically generated from KC Award Budget |
| KC Awards can be viewed in KFS | • An authorized KC user can view a KFS account by entering the account number they want to view. |
| Object codes will match between both systems. | • KC and KFS Object Codes remain the same. |